Local government development policy and associated public works investments
T he ultimate objective of local government is to improve the quality of life of the citizens it serves. Unfortunately, there is considerable diversity of opinion on what constitutes improved quality of life and what is the appropriate path for securing improvements. Without a doubt, economic vitality and achievements associated with the built environment are key dimensions of quality of life and positive contributors to our standard of living. At the same time, it is becoming increasingly clear that we must plan development more carefully if we are to preserve the environment for future generations (Beatley & Manning, 1997; Groenewegen, Schreuders, & Van Paridon, 1992; Hackett, 1998; Hutchinson, 1995) . The natural environment and the health of the local economy are also prominent features of the political landscape. Prudent economic-development strategies recognize that, in the long run, economic and environmental health are intertwined (Cater, 1995) . This manuscript is designed to illuminate the interplay of economic and environmental concerns and the importance of these concerns to public AUTHORS' NOTE: The authors thank Frances Majors and Jackie Connelly for their editorial comments on this manuscript. works professionals in general and sustainable development in particular. This research further demonstrates the need to infuse professional public works decision making with citizen values such as those discussed here.
Fiscal pressures on local government and the intensification of economic competition compel local government to support aggressive although not always effective economicdevelopment policy (Bland, 1989; Bowman, 1988; Bowman & Pagano, 1992; Feiock, 1991; Goetz & Kayser, 1991; Meyer, 1991; Reese, 1994; Rubin, 1990) . Indeed, local governments commonly intervene to influence business-investment behavior even in the face of the substantial risk of losing precious public resources (Ledebur & Woodward, 1990) .
Conflict surrounding economic and environmental concerns often is severe, making it difficult to establish the will of the community and stifling development policy. Despite the propensity for conflict, development policy that raises environmental concerns must involve citizens (Grant, 1990; Harless, 1992; McMullin & Nielsen, 1991) . Public officials must be prepared to make the decisions that define the appropriate balance between economic and environmental risk taking, but these decisions should be guided by the values of the community they serve (Gale, 1992; Gillett et al., 1992; Healy & Zinn, 1985) . Although citizen values and priorities related to the environment have been the target of a great deal of study, they are still not very well understood (Clark, 1995; deHaven-Smith, 1988; Geller, 1995a Geller, , 1995b Samdahl & Robertson, 1989) .
Advocates of sustainable development essentially argue that we can no longer afford to assume that economic growth is good. In the long run, business-development policy must include environmental and natural resources accountability or what is sometimes referred to as "environmental accountancy" (Cater, 1995) . Contrary to the beliefs of many, there are limits to the earth's ability to support development. Sustainable development policy requires deliberate actions that weigh economic benefits against environmental costs. Ultimately, development decisions are laden with values, priorities, and risks that are necessarily linked to community. One of the important barriers to sustainable development is the consumption orientation of Americans (Viederman, 1993) .
If local public officials are to successfully navigate the politically perilous waters produced by conflict between economic and environmental concerns, they will need an improved map of community values (Clark, 1995) . In part, the political viability of local intervention strategies hinges on the convergence of economic and environmental concerns in the minds of citizens. As a result, development strategies must take into account values related to economic and environmental concerns. In some cases, local governments may choose to confine their development activities to politically acceptable strategies. In other cases, local governments may choose to advance citizen understanding through a public-information strategy that articulates economic and environmental convergence. In any case, local government development policy is better served through a clearer understanding of citizens' values surrounding the conflict between the economy and the environment.
Cities in Florida, similar to many cities throughout the United States, are embroiled in debate about growth-management issues (Audirac, Shermyen, & Smith, 1990; Sharp & Elkins, 1991) . The intertwined nature of economic and environmental concerns is particularly challenging in communities that depend on tourism as a major staple of their economy. Income associated with tourism is vital to the local economy, but development necessary to attract tourists can also damage the environment. Ultimately, environmental damage will affect the attractiveness of a community as a tourist destination. So, although decisions about the appropriate balance between economic and environmental concerns are important to communities throughout the United States, they are particularly important to cities that depend on tourism (Cater, 1995) .
This article provides definition to the conflict between economic-development and environmental concerns based on the perceptions of citizens of Daytona Beach, Florida. In many ways, Daytona Beach is a typical midsized community.
1 At the same time, tourist destinations also face issues and concerns that are unique to communities with high visitation rates. Whereas Daytona Beach certainly has features that distinguish it from the typical community, in many ways the issues faced are common to tourist destinations. Specifically, communities whose 210 PUBLIC WORKS MANAGEMENT & POLICY / January 1999 Contrary to the beliefs of many, there are limits to the earth's ability to support development. Sustainable development policy requires deliberate actions that weigh economic benefits against environmental costs.
economies are tied to tourism must constantly address the natural tension between tourism that feeds the economy and maintaining the attractiveness of the environment to entice future visitation. Daytona Beach, similar to many communities throughout the United States, is at a critical juncture in terms of its economic future. The boundaries between environmental and economic concerns are particularly murky as they relate to quality of life in Daytona Beach. Quality of life in general and the appropriate balance between economic and environmental concerns in particular mean different things to different people. Sustainable development will depend in no small part on the careful articulation of the appropriate balance between economic and environmental concerns based on the values of citizens. For this reason, we will examine the perceptions of what Cater (1995) refers to as the "host population" and development-policy options related to tourism.
The central feature of our analysis is a classification of citizens based on their perceptions of the conflict between economic and environmental concerns. The analysis looks through the eyes of the host population based on internal tension between economic and environmental concerns to provide an improved understanding of the politics of economic development in an era of growing sensitivity to environmental concerns. Accordingly, the first step and the heart of the analysis is the classification of citizens based on internal tension between economic and environmental concerns. This step also contains a validity assessment of the citizen-classification system that consists of comparisons between findings and expected findings based on the scores on two variables measuring support for aggressive economic development policy. If the classification system is a valid representation of the tension between economic and environmental concerns, we would expect those classified as having strong economic orientations to be particularly supportive of economic development policy. Conversely, citizens classified as having strong environmental orientations would logically be more resistant to aggressive development policy and increased taxes to support such a policy.
Section 2 of the findings focuses on the specifics of development policy and tracks citizen reaction to articulated development options and the extent to which variations in support for development are tied to economy-environment classification. In other words, this section defines sustainable development from the perspective of community support for development based on the recognition of interaction between economic and environmental concerns as articulated by four groups or classes of citizens. This section examines a variety of community elements associated with sustainable development, including risk taking with public funds, tourist-destination issues, quality of life, community culture and tradition, and governmental fragmentation. The section concludes by examining variation in citizens' perceptions of government responsiveness based on their economy-environment classification. As it is most commonly used, sustainable development is generally concerned with maintaining a balance between the positive gains associated with an improved economy and the depletion of natural resources. This research builds on this general definition of sustainable development but includes a broader accounting for community resources that are essential to development including issues surrounding community change.
Research Methods
This research is the product of an attempt by the city of Daytona Beach to actively engage citizens for purposes of public-policy decision making. Public officials felt that policy decisions should be infused with citizen values because of the intensity of citizen concern surrounding economic-development policy in general and the conflict surrounding economic and environmental issues in particular. For this reason, we were asked by the city to conduct a citizen survey using a random sample of citizens from a sampling frame based on local utility service. The use of citizen surveys to guide public policy requires foundation decisions about the appropriate sampling frame. Some argue in favor of registered voters because policy makers are more interested in and responsive to the priorities and concerns of voting citizens. In this case, utility service listings rather than voter registration was selected as the appropriate sampling frame in an effort to maximize the opportunity for participation from all segments of the community. In other words, Daytona Beach public officials wanted to offer the opportunity for participation to all citizens, including more disenfranchised populations. Approximately 714 of the 3,000 questionnaires mailed were returned for an overall response rate of 23.8%. The survey included a citizen-demand assessment as well as questions to guide economic-development policy.
Section 1 Findings: Economy-Environment Classification
Although both economic and environmental issues are recognized as significant concerns, they are not necessarily coequal contributors to quality of life in the minds of the average citizen. In an effort to operationalize the tension between economic and environmental concerns that resides in all of us, respondents were asked to generally describe their economic and environmental orientation through their level of agreement to two Likert-type items. Because citizens are forced to choose between economic development and environmental protection, the classifications developed below are rough approximations of the tension between economic and environmental concerns of the average citizen. Even though the classifications lack precision, they do provide a conceptual starting point for understanding value-systems conflict. Furthermore, the four-position classification system does move beyond simplistic dichotomous classifications of citizens as being either prodevelopment or proenvironment.
The first empirical task of this research is to generally classify citizens according to the extent to which economic or environmental concerns currently exert stronger pulls in terms of their individual value systems. The results reported in Table 1 operationalize the conflict between economic and environmental issues by employing a two-dimensional assessment. First, a 5-point Likert-type scale was used to establish the relative value between concerns over economic development and environmental pollution (water and air). Table 1 indicates that, when forced to choose, the majority of the respondents (60.2%) assigned greater importance to water and air pollution than to economic development. These findings clearly illustrate the nature and intensity of the conflict between the economy and the environment in Florida. Interestingly, long-run environmental concerns appear to be more important to the citizens of Daytona Beach than do short-run economic concerns.
Second, we sought to determine the way in which citizens balance economic development against preservation of the natural or aesthetic beauty of the area. This measure corresponds to the growing recognition of the importance of aesthetic beauty as a dimension of environmental concern (Caldwell, 1993; Gillett et al., 1992) . The results found in Table 1 indicate that the majority of the citizens favored economic development over preservation of the natural beauty of the area. Overall, the empirical evidence indicates that conflict surrounding economic and environmental concerns remains an important feature of development policy.
The next step in the empirical definition of the economic and environmental orientation of citizens involved a classification of citizens using a combination of the two measures discussed above. Table 2 displays the results of a cross-tabulation of the scores and more clearly defines the extent and nature of divergent economic and environmental concerns, including water and air and aesthetics.
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The results . . . indicate that the majority of the citizens favored economic development over preservation of the natural beauty of the area. Group 1. At one end of the continuum (Group 1, 38.5%), we find citizens with a dominant environmental orientation. Group 1 citizens expressed some level of disagreement with the statement that economic development is more important than the environment (water and air pollution) and also indicated some level of agreement with the statement that preservation of the area's natural beauty is more important than economic development. The single-mindedness of Group 1 citizens is expected to produce resistance to local economic-development policy, including risk taking by local government.
Group 4. At the other end of the continuum, Group 4 includes citizens with dominant economic concerns. Group 4 citizens indicated some level of agreement that economic development is more important than concerns related to environmental pollution (water and air) and some level of disagreement with the statement that preservation of the area's natural beauty is more important than economic development. Almost 23% of the respondents demonstrated single-minded and consistent values favoring economic development over the environment. Citizens categorized in Group 4 are expected to be particularly supportive of local government economic-development ventures and associated risk taking and less concerned with the environmental costs of development.
Group 2. Group 2 citizens indicated some level of agreement with the statement that economic development is more important than water and air pollution but felt that preservation of the area's natural beauty is more important than economic development (12.8%). Group 2 reported a mix of economic and environmental concerns, albeit that their environmental concerns are primarily focused on issues of appearance.
Group 3. Finally, individuals who indicated some level of disagreement with the statement that economic development is more important than the environment (water and air pollution) and some level of disagreement with the statement that the preservation of the area's natural beauty is more important than economic development have been classified as Group 3 (25.7%). Group 3 citizens are more troubled by basic environmental-pollution concerns (water and air) and less troubled with preservation of the area's natural beauty. Once again, Group 3 includes mixed priorities rather than discrete economic or environmental concerns.
Groups 1 and 3 registered the strongest concerns about basic environmental issues such as air and water pollution. Interestingly, these two groups constitute nearly two thirds of all the responding citizens.
An important issue in the analysis that follows centers on the extent to which differences in perceptions are a function of the four classes or groups of citizens in contrast to some underlying feature of the citizens being studied. Analysis not shown here was used to generally assess the likelihood that demographic information may be responsible for group differences associated with the findings section. The four groups were tested for differences in demographic profiles that included a number of features: years lived in Florida, years lived in Daytona Beach, household income, age, children in the household, education, employment status, home ownership. The analysis indicated that there was no significant difference in demographic attributes based on the four groups or classes of citizens. Tables 3 and 4 test for consistency of the citizen-classification system developed above with support for local government investment in economic development. If we have correctly classified the economic-environmental orientation of citizens, then we would expect that Group 4 would be particularly supportive of economic-development investment, whereas citizens classified as Group 1 would be less likely to support economic-development investments. The mean scores found in Table 3 are based on a 7-point measure (1 = large decrease, 2 = medium decrease, 3 = small decrease, 4 = no change, 5 = small increase, 6 = medium increase, 7 = large increase) that asks citizens to indicate the appropriate change in spending of tax dollars associated with economic development. (Economic development was one of 13 items examined in a citizen-demand assessment that focused on change in the spending of limited tax dollars. Responding citizens indicated that economic development was more important than any other investment category, including public safety and roads.) The results indicate that, consistent with expectations, Group 4 (M = 6.18) is significantly more likely to support economic-development spending in comparison to Group 1 (M= 5.23).
The analysis in Table 4 provides a second reading of the extent to which the citizen classifications are consistent with expectations related to support for economic-development investment. In this case, the dependent variable is measured based on willingness to pay a slight increase in taxes or fees for increased investment in economic development. Once again, the findings are generally consistent with expectations, in that Group 4 (35.4%) registers greater willingness to pay taxes and Group 1 is significantly less supportive (20.1%). Interestingly, Group 3 citizens are almost as willing as Group 4 citizens to support economic development through increased taxes. In others words, in terms of the political context surrounding economic development, Group 3 citizens are more likely to align with Group 4 citizens. This finding generally indicates that economic and environmental issues are beginning to converge in the minds of Group 3 citizens. In other words, there is some evidence that some citizens recognize that economic and environmental issues are intertwined. Group 2-those who are particularly concerned with preservation of the area's natural beauty-are the least likely to support increased taxes for 214 PUBLIC WORKS MANAGEMENT & POLICY / January 1999 investment in economic development. From a political perspective, Groups 1 and 2 are nearly equal in their overall resistance to increased taxes to support economic development. Group alignment found in Table 4 has economic-development policy implications in that citizens who are the least concerned with the area's natural beauty (Groups 3 and 4) are the most willing to pay taxes to support economic development. Economic-development strategies associated with tourist-driven economies commonly depend on investments in appearance to make a tourist destination inviting. However, in this case, investment in appearance does not necessarily mean a return to the natural beauty of an area. In the case of Daytona Beach, local government would have to fight an uphill battle if they attempted to use tax dollars to support a strategy that focused on preservation of the natural beauty of the beach area. 
Section 2 Findings: Community Elements of Sustainable Development
Local government development strategies are many and varied. The items found in Table 5 are common economic-development strategies in which public support is critical to development success. These items have special meaning to the city of Daytona Beach and are conceptually generalizable to other communities as well, although generalizability is not always apparent on the face of the issue. For example, in Daytona Beach there is intense concern and diversity of feelings about the appropriateness of being allowed to drive on the beach. Although most communities do not share beach-related concerns, the underlying issue of community tradition and routinized behavior as a barrier to public policy is a common development concern.
Economic-development policy must be concerned with the extent to which citizens recognize risk associated with economic-development policy. Although most citizens support improved economic conditions, their attitudes toward investment of public funds might change dramatically if they had a better appreciation for the risk involved. Here, public support for business development was assessed in light of perceptions and expectations related to risk as presented in the first item in Table 5 . Although the majority of the responding citizens support business-development risk taking, an important percentage do not (32.9%) or are uncertain (9.1%) about their support for development in light of risks.
Underlying concern about risks associated with the use of public funds is expected to be directly linked to citizen orientation related to economic and environmental concerns. Citizens who place economic above environmental concerns are expected to aggressively support risk taking associated with business development. In other words, citizens who attach greater value to economic development are expected to be more singled-minded in their support of risk taking associated with business development. The evidence found in Table 6 indicates significant Economic-development strategies associated with tourist-driven economies commonly depend on investments in appearance to make a tourist destination inviting. differences in public support for development risk taking based on mean scores (1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = do not know, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree) associated with analysis of variance. Generally, as anticipated, Group 4 citizens are the most supportive, whereas Group 1 is the least supportive of business-development policy that includes risk taking with public funds. Analysis of variance provides an overall indicator of significantly different means but does not pinpoint differences between specific group means. These differences are important for understanding the political context of economic development. The aftertests (Modified LSD-Bonferroni found in Table 6 indicate that Group 1 is significantly less supportive of development policy that includes risk taking with public funds than are citizens in the other three classifications. The cautious nature of Group 1 is consistent with a sustainabledevelopment philosophy that argues that development should be planned with a critical eye on environmental ramifications. Because Group 1 respondents stand alone in their support for a measured growth approach, this evidence would seem to indicate that local government can expect to meet with considerable resistance if they attempt to implement a sustainable approach to development. However, although Group 1 citizens may stand alone in their support for measured development, they constitute the largest percentage of citizens. In addition, a smaller but more vocal group of citizens oftentimes prevails regarding local government policy. Local image is increasingly recognized as an important concern as it relates to investment practices and economic-development policy (Glaser, 1991; Myers, 1987) . Unfortunately, there are no guarantees that local strategies to change the image of a particular locale will be successful. Image changes are particularly risky for cities that depend on tourist trade. There is always the danger that local-development actions may be successful in dislodging an existing image but unsuccessful in establishing a new image and, consequently, may damage the local economy. For any number of reasons, the public is critical of development strategies that include the modification of a locality's image.
Debate over development strategies in Daytona Beach has centered on the extent to which the city should market itself as a place to party (including investments to attract "spring breakers") or a family destination. Although the annual influx of college students does contribute to the local economy, many local citizens are not convinced that the net impact is worth the significant costs, both financial and otherwise, associated with the annual pilgrimage. The reality is that spring breakers commonly damage both public and private property, tax the public resources of the community, and infringe on the daily quality of life of local residents. Other beach communities in Florida have attempted to shed images similar to that of Daytona Beach by turning spring breakers away, only to reconsider their actions later. In the case of Daytona Beach, most would agree that it should remain a tourist destination; however, there is growing support for targeting families rather than spring breakers. Clearly, the spring break image is inconsistent with the conservation of the environmental assets of the community and opportunities associated with tourism that focus on the environment, sometimes referred to as eco-tourism.
Important changes in image can be particularly divisive and politically volatile for a number of reasons. Image changes are often particularly contentious within the business community,
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Local image is increasingly recognized as an important concern as it relates to investment practices and economic-development policy. . . . Unfortunately, there are no guarantees that local strategies to change the image of a particular locale will be successful. because the success of existing businesses is often tied to the current image. In addition to divisions within the business community, conflict between business and citizens can threaten the political viability of local-development efforts (Berry, Portney, & Thomson, 1993) . In this case, citizens of Daytona Beach must endure a variety of infringements on quality of life from a concentrated influx of visitors, for example, traffic problems and noise. Findings in Table 5 indicate strong citizen support (75.6%) for financial risk taking that would target family-oriented visitors. The evidence found in Table 6 provides useful clues about the extent to which support for image change is driven by quality-of-life issues associated with environmental or economic concerns. Although there is strong overall support for risk taking and image change, much as expected, Groups 1 and 2 were found to be the strongest allies of image change as a development strategy. Citizens with environmental leanings are more willing to accept risks associated with a change of image in the direction of a stronger family orientation. Interestingly, the aftertests indicate that although Group 1 reports stronger support for risk taking associated with image that targets family visitors, their support, as defined through mean scores, is not significantly greater than that of Group 4. In this case, the politics of economicdevelopment policy have taken on added complexity because traditional adversaries look more like allies. The aftertests indicate that Group 3 citizens are significantly more resistant to risk taking associated with image change than are Group 1 citizens. Development policy associated with image change is more likely to be thwarted by citizens who place practical concerns related to air and water pollution above economic considerations but value economic concerns more than the physical aesthetics of the environment.
These findings indicate that the potential for interaction between economic and environmental politics is multifaceted, adding to the complexity of development policy. These findings also indicate that support for sustainable development may be politically attainable if the development path is correctly defined and articulated. In this case, a change to a family-orientated tourist destination is generally acceptable to all groups of citizens with one possible exception: Group 3.
The politics surrounding economic-development policy become increasingly complex when citizens are asked to address more directly the conflict between quality of life and local economic concerns. Tourism is commonly viewed as an attractive, clean industry with the potential to expand the local economy (Law, 1992) . Many cities throughout the country have made important investments to capture convention and tourism dollars. Although tourism potentially provides many benefits, it also has its drawbacks. Tourism that is spread throughout the year, such as that associated with Disney World in Orlando, is not as intrusive on the quality of life as is seasonal or event-centered tourism. In the case of Daytona Beach, tourism tends to be concentrated in rather narrow time bands in the spring. In addition to spring breakers, Daytona also hosts racing events and motorcycle-centered gatherings that strain the city's infrastructure and inconvenience citizens because of a large influx of people in relatively short time periods. Similarly, the environment, including access to the ocean, is an important part of Florida's appeal; however, it is the environment that is potentially at risk because of visitors. Once again, the politics of development and tourism boil down to definitions of quality of life that include economic and environmental trade-offs. In spite of these concerns, some argue that communities with economies that depend on tourism are better positioned to make the transitions to sustainable development, because long-term economic viability depends on environmental viability (Walkowiak, 1996) . In this case, the convergence of economic and environmental concerns are more apparent to the host population.
The findings in Table 5 indicate that, when forced to make a choice between quality of life and the economy, the majority of the citizens (56.5%) agreed that they would rather live with the inconvenience and cost of special events rather than risk hurting the local economy. The divisive nature of the politics associated with tourism is further demonstrated in the differences in support found in Table 6 . The deepest divisions in support for tourism in the form of special events is between Group 4, who define quality of life more in terms of economic gains rather than environmental concerns, and Group 1, who are citizens primarily concerned with the environment. The aftertests also indicate significant differences between Group 1 and Group 3. Group 3 citizens appear more likely to side with citizens with the strongest economic orientation (Group 4) and Citizens with environmental leanings are more willing to accept risks associated with a change of image in the direction of a stronger family orientation.
Tourism that is spread throughout the year, such as that associated with Disney World in Orlando, is not as intrusive on the quality of life as is seasonal or event-centered tourism. In the case of Daytona Beach, tourism tends to be concentrated in rather narrow time bands in the spring.
against citizens with the strongest environmental orientation (Group 1) on quality-of-life issues associated with the inconvenience of tourism. Overall, Group 3 citizens appear to be particularly resistant to change and are risk averse.
Tradition and routinized community behavior can be either a hindrance to or the cornerstone of economic development. In the case of Daytona Beach, the divisive nature of tradition has both economic and environmental implications that complicate economic-development policy. Daytona Beach has a rich history associated with automobile racing. The Daytona 500 brings national and international recognition and visitors. Automobile racing has played an important role in shaping the image of Daytona Beach and is an important contributor to the local economy. The first automobile races in Daytona Beach were run on the beach. With these origins, Daytona Beach has a long-standing tradition associated with driving on the beach. Unfortunately, this tradition raises both environmental and economic concerns and adds to the complexity of the politics surrounding development.
Community tradition is an important source of conflict in the case of Daytona Beach. Development proposals that include prohibiting or limiting automobiles on the beach produce sharp divisions between citizens in the community. As discussed earlier, image is an important feature of development policy. Tourists in general and European tourists in particular are said to be offended by cars driving on the beach. Opponents of automobiles on the beach argue that tourists come to the beach to enjoy nature and the physical beauty of the ocean and that driving on the beach is not consistent with tourist attraction. In contrast, locals who wish to continue driving on the beach argue that it is an unique part of Daytona's history that should be preserved.
The findings in Table 5 confirm that tradition represents an important challenge to development policy, with nearly 61% of the responding citizens indicating that it was important to them to be able to continue driving on the beach. The results in Table 6 indicate that community culture or tradition supersedes economic and environmental concerns, as witnessed by the absence of a significant difference among our four classifications of citizens. Development policy that excludes driving on the beach can be expected to elicit important challenges from the host population, including both economic-and environmental-oriented citizens. In this case, economicdevelopment policy that challenges important community traditions may not be viable regardless of economic or environmental quality-of-life orientation. Consistent with the arguments of Lester Milbrath (1995) , some of our more formidable barriers to a "sustainable society" are the product of our culture or, as Milbrath describes them, barriers that reside "in our head."
Central Florida, similar to so many urban areas throughout the United States, stands to benefit from reductions in governmental fragmentation. However, governmental consolidation is the source of a great deal of conflict (Harrigan, 1985) . Probusiness forces commonly push for regional government, whereas community forces are more likely to argue in favor of autonomous government and against consolidation (Baldassare, 1989) . In the face of citizen resistance to governmental consolidation, many locales have opted to limit consolidation to selected functions to achieve economy of scale and consistency of service. Given the number of beachfront communities and the common need for supervision of tourists, public safety on beachfront property in Daytona Beach has been turned over to the Volusia County government. In spite of the economic rationale behind such consolidations, public resistance remains strong. The findings in Table 5 indicate that, when asked about their willingness to pay the added costs of service provision for the city to take back the beach, public opinion is divided, with a large percentage of the responding citizens indicating that they are undecided (20.8%). Localism remains an important political concern associated with development. The results in Table 6 indicate diversity of opinion, with Group 3 being the primary defenders of localism against regionalism. Aftertests indicate that Group 3 residents are significantly more supportive of localism in comparison to Groups 1 or 4. Generally, governmental control becomes one more source of contention in an already contentious political environment surrounding development.
Distance between citizens and government is an increasingly important societal concern (Berry et al., 1993) . Local government is actively exploring vehicles for inviting citizens into government (Abowitz, 1990; Cole & Caputo, 1984; Crosby, Kelly, & Schaefer, 1986; Renn, 218 PUBLIC WORKS MANAGEMENT & POLICY / January 1999 Opponents of automobiles on the beach argue that tourists come to the beach to enjoy nature and the physical beauty of the ocean and that driving on the beach is not consistent with tourist attraction. In contrast, locals who wish to continue driving on the beach argue that it is an unique part of Daytona's history that should be preserved. Webler, Rakel, Dienel, & Johnson, 1993; Scavo, 1991; Thomas, 1995) . Citizen detachment from government has important ramifications for local government policy making and can be especially troublesome in the case of the politically complex atmosphere surrounding development policy. More specific to the purpose of this research, Milbrath (1995) argues that there are strong progrowth forces that are increasingly successful at discrediting governmental policy and actions designed to protect the environment.
The final element in the definition of economic and environmental conflict and the political context surrounding development is citizen-government relations. Respondents were asked to define the extent to which citizens feel that city government is concerned with how citizens feel ("How concerned is city government with how citizens feel?"). Table 7 presents differences in perception about government concern for citizens based on our economy-environment classifications. The findings indicate similar values across the economy-environment classification, with the exception of Group 4. Group 4 citizens were much less likely to indicate that government was either concerned or very concerned and somewhat more likely to indicate that government was either not very concerned or unconcerned in comparison with the other classifications. In other words, progrowth citizens (Group 4) are more likely to report feelings of distance between citizens and government. These findings are consistent with Milbrath's findings that citizens registering the lowest concern for the environment report the largest breach between citizens and government. This finding would seem to indicate that local government actions to promote sustainable development will likely further alienate an already alienated segment of the local population.
Conclusions
Local government must find avenues for infusing development policy with citizen values (Corson, 1995) . Involving citizens will be difficult for a variety of reasons. The contentious nature of the political climate surrounding economic development remains an important barrier to citizen involvement. A central feature of this political volatility centers on citizen perceptions of the appropriate balance between economic and environmental considerations. Unfortunately, the conflict between economic and environmental concerns may even intensify from the perspective of the average citizen. Certainly, enhanced competition and economic uncertainty will contribute to greater concern for the local economy. At the same time, damage to the environment and depletion of natural resources will intensify concerns about the environment. In the short run, the divergence of feelings concerning economic and environmental issues will make it difficult for local public officials to assess and enlist public support for decisions regarding development.
Although all communities must address the tension between economic and environmental concerns, this tension is particularly pronounced in tourist destinations. Communities that are single-minded in their concern for the environment risk their economic well-being. In contrast, communities that are all too willing to make environmental concessions for the sake of short-run economic gains ultimately risk the attractiveness of the community as a tourist destination. The Citizen detachment from government has important ramifications for local government policy making and can be especially troublesome in the case of the politically complex atmosphere surrounding development policy. evidence found here generally indicates that the majority of the citizens understand and have accepted that there are economic costs associated with environmental protection and that, for the most part, they are willing to pay the costs. Consistent with this understanding, Group 1, the largest group of citizens, was particularly resistant to the use of public funds to support unspecified development. In contrast, Group 2, those least concerned with the environment, was much more supportive of aggressive economic-development policy. For the most part, the citizens who are a part of this research recognize that quality of life means more than economic gains. The vast majority of the host population studied here appears to understand that the long-term attractiveness of their community as a tourist destination depends on environmental protection. Most of the responding citizens understand that tourists and associated development represent economic opportunity as well as a threat to the environment. The proposed change to a community image that targets families and de-emphasizes the immediate economic returns from spring breakers provides a good example of the recognition of quality of life beyond economic concerns and is consistent with a long-run tourist-destination orientation. Essentially, Group 3, the smallest group of citizens, was the only group of citizens reluctant to take the risk. Even Group 4 citizens recognize that, in the long run, protection of Daytona Beach as a tourist destination requires short-run economic losses associated with spring breakers.
Spring breakers are recognized as having quality-of-life as well as long-term economic costs in terms of the viability of Daytona Beach as a tourist destination. Tourist destinations must be prepared to make trade-offs between elements of quality of life. In many cases, these trade-offs require that the host population pit concerns associated with economic well-being against daily quality-of-life issues associated with congestion. The evidence found here indicates that citizens who are the most environmentally orientated (Group 1) are the least willing to make daily quality-of-life concessions even in the face of economic concerns.
The economic and environmental orientations of citizens proved not to be particularly important in defining differences in community culture. In other words, entrenched community behavior will not be easily changed regardless of the economic and environmental orientation of citizens. This research generally found that citizens are willing to set aside economic and environmental concerns in favor of community culture and tradition. This finding has made it increasingly clear that public works professionals will need not only to understand the bricksand-mortar issues of development but will need to improve their understanding of the entrenched value systems of the community.
The contentious nature of development policy and the importance of today's decisions for tomorrow's quality of life make it imperative that citizens are involved in sorting out the tension between the economy and the environment (Steer, 1996) . Thus, in spite of the findings of enlightenment associated with citizen understanding of the relationship between economic and environmental concerns, citizens will need the assistance of public works professionals to help them negotiate the details of the narrow path of sustainable development. Accordingly, public works professionals must be unswerving in their efforts to understand and honor the quality-oflife values of the community, including the blending of professional and community values.
Policy Convergence Between Economic-Environmental and Citizen-Professional Values
Sustainable development policy necessarily features strategies that are enduring and consistent with the will of the community, particularly in the case of host populations associated with tourism. Public works investments necessary to support major development ventures and protect the environment are expensive and represent long-term commitments that should not be subject to the political winds of the moment. Public works investments have affected the balance between economic and environmental concerns and, consequently, must be tied to community values related to quality of life. As a result, citizen-participation processes must be
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The evidence found here generally indicates that the majority of the citizens understand and have accepted that there are economic costs associated with environmental protection and that, for the most part, they are willing to pay the costs. Accordingly, public works professionals must be unswerving in their efforts to understand and honor the quality-of-life values of the community, including the blending of professional and community values.
genuine and inclusive. Citizen-participation processes must thoughtfully force the convergence of economic and environmental concerns by encouraging citizens to define quality of life and level of commitment to sustainable development. Some of the most formidable barriers to sustainable-development policy are cultural in nature (Milbrath, 1995) . The findings of this research generally indicate that community cultural considerations are potent even in the face of economic and environmental concerns. Community traditions that are inconsistent with economic and environmental well-being will not be easily changed (Geller, 1995; McKenzieMohr, Nemiroff, Beers, & Desmarais, 1995) .
The citizen-participation process must also force the convergence of citizen and professional values. An important part of the citizen-professional convergence process necessarily includes exposure of public works professionals to citizens' values, concerns, and entrenched behavior. Conversely, most citizens do not have the information foundation that would allow them to make meaningful contributions to development policy formation. A citizen-participation process that includes development professionals could be used to lay the technical foundation for policy options, including long-term implications and risk associated with development paths. It is important to illuminate the delicate balance between economic and environmental concerns associated with sustainable development. The process should be designed to encourage citizens and professionals to search for common ground, culminating in recommendations for a strategic agenda for local-development policy. In the end, participating citizens and professionals must jointly carry their recommendations to the citizens of the community through some type of public forum.
The media are crucial to the success of a strategic-development agenda (Corson, 1995) . Because the media are the primary conduit of information between citizens and government, the media should be encouraged to report on the process and product associated with the strategicdevelopment agenda. Through media reporting, citizens throughout the community would become familiar with the debate surrounding sustainable development, community concerns, and paths of action. This process would illuminate such things as community behavior and inconsistencies with economic or environmental concerns. This process should also be useful for detailing risks and opportunities associated with various development paths. There are risks associated with participation models like the one discussed here. In spite of these risks, citizens must have a hand in deciding on the appropriate delivery path.
Genuine citizen participation may prove useful in reducing the breach between citizens and local government that we found to be pronounced in the case of citizens with the strongest economic orientation (Group 4). In any case, engaging citizens and including them in the design of development policy does not release public leaders from their responsibility to protect the long-term well-being of the community. In some cases, acting in accordance with the good of the community may mean further alienation of certain segments of the population. Tables 3 and 4 is likely due to the sensitive nature of the questions. Citizens are sensitive to questioning related to their willingness to pay increased taxes and consequently are less likely to respond to those questions.
It is important to illuminate the delicate balance between economic and environmental concerns associated with sustainable development. The process should be designed to encourage citizens and professionals to search for common ground, culminating in recommendations for a strategic agenda for local-development policy.
